
RESORT & SUITES

Dog Training
Here at the resort we offer pawsitive dog training to 
help enrich the relationship that you have with your 
best friend. Our training professionals use caring, 
compassionate, and dog friendly training methods.

What We Teach
All of our training classes are designed to encourage 
your pet to make good choices while discouraging 
undesired behaviors. We have a variety of conve-
nient dog training options for busy pets and 
owners. We offer seminars, private lessons, and 
group classes. Your dog can also train during their 
stay with us while at daycare or boarding.

Check In
The Paws Resort and Suites arrival and departure 
process is designed for your convenience. Guests 
may arrive or depart any time during our business 
hours. Similar to hotels for pet parents, check-in 
time is after 12 noon. A morning check-in charge 
(equal to the overnight lodging rate) will apply.

Check Out
Pet parents that pick up their pets by 12 noon will not 
accrue charges for that day. An afternoon check-out 
charge (equal to the overnight lodging rate) will 
apply to pets that are not picked up by 12 noon.

Extended Check Out
We provide a wide array of pet spa and grooming 
services specifically designed to pamper your pet. 
We provide an extended check-out, with no 
additional charge, for pets that are scheduled for 
complete grooming services in our luxury day spa 
on the day of check-out.

Day Camp
Day Camp provides a wonderful opportunity for 
dogs to interact and play with other dogs, atten-
dance is subject to availability and a temperament 
evaluation is required (two hours).

Full Day      $35.00

Accommodations for Dogs
To ensure the comfort of our guests each room is a 
spacious luxury suite; featuring elevated Kuranda 
plush beds, flat screen TV’s, webcams. We offer multiple 
pet family discounts of 50% for each additional pet 
sharing the same room.

6x8 $49 overnight or day visit

6x12 $59 overnight or day visit

Accommodations for Cats
Luxury Cat Suites (5x4) that provides ample area for 
your cat to play and unwind in during his or her stay 
with us; clear glass door provides an unobstructed view 
for the cat to investigate all that goes on around him or 
her:

Cat Suites $30 overnight or day

Required Vaccinations
We require all of our pet guests

to be current on all required vaccinations:
Dogs: DHPP, Rabies, Bordatella, Canine Influenza
Cats: FVRCP, Rabies (Leukemia, FIV recommended)

Hours
Mon. - Fri.:  7 am - 12 pm - 2 pm - 6 pm
Saturday:  9 am - 12 pm - 2 pm - 4 pm

Sunday: 3 pm - 5 pm
Tours (by appointment only):
Mon. - Sat.: 11 am - 12 pm

Resort Activities
Pampered Pet Session – cuddling, brushing, massage, 
tummy rubs, walking/running, ball/toy play or other 
personal attention. (15 minutes) ........................ $8.00

Daycare While Lodging – 4 play sessions throughout 
the day ...............................................................$15.00

Busy Bone – entertainment and a tasty treat all rolled 
into one; room service will deliver a strong rubber toy 
stuffed with mouth-watering, healthy treats and 
peanut butter. ...................................................... $4.00

Room Service – delicious gourmet house treats or 
treats from home delivered bedside. ............ $2 - $4.00

Catch of the Day – spoil your cat with a healthy and 
delicious gourmet treat from the sea................... $4.00

Pleasure – includes two Pampered Pet Sessions, a Busy 
Bone or Catch of the Day and Tuck-In................$20.00

Delight – includes one Pampered Pet Session, a Busy 
Bone or catch of the Day and Tuck-In. ...............$15.00

We are your pet’s home
away from home.

4595 Washington Blvd.
Beaumont, Texas  77707

409-333-1999
Fax: 409-333-1994

www.pawsresortsuites.com

lobby@pawsresortsuites.com



 Welcome
Here at The Paws Resort & Suites, we are committed 
to providing you and your pet excellent care during 
their stay at our facility. We offer a variety of 
services and activities that are convenient and 
affordable.

Whether you are here for boarding, daycare, 
grooming/spa services, or just enjoy the many 
quality food, treats, and other pet products that we 
offer, you are sure to find what you are looking for 
here at the resort.

Our facility is owned and staffed with people who 
are passionate and committed to providing your 
pet family member with a fun and enriching expe-
rience. Your pet’s health, safety, and well-being is 
always our highest priority.

Our Mission
At The Paws Resort & Suites we are committed to 
providing for your pet’s comfort and happiness. 
While providing you with the peace of mind that 
your pet family members safety and well-being is 
being monitored by our resort and spa pet care 
team.

Our Promise
We love to care for your pets, and we strive to 
provide you and your pet with excellent resort & 
spa products and services that exceeds your expec-
tations. You and your pet happiness and satisfac-
tion is very important to us.

Dog Boarding
At The Paws Resort & Suites we offer your pet a safe, 
comfortable, and fun place to stay while you are away. 
Our well trained and experienced staff anxiously await 
our guest's arrival. We will ensure your pet settles in to 
our spacious and luxurious accommodations.

• Plenty of love and attention from our caring staff
• Large and comfortable accommodations
• Clean and fresh rooms (hygienic practices exceeded)
• Daily health and wellness monitoring
• Fresh linens daily
• Climate controlled environment
• 24 hour security monitoring
• Room service
• Access to fresh drinking water at all times
• Access to veterinary services (off site)
• Your pet may also like to enjoy additional amenities

at our facility during their stay to include:
grooming/spa services
extra one on one playtime
group play / day care
special treats
tuck-in time / extra petting and belly rubs
pick up / drop off pet service

Cat Boarding
The resort has dedicated a special place within the 
facility to cater to the needs of our guests that have 
feline family members. While you are away, your cat 
will enjoy a relaxing stay in our spacious and comfort-
able suites. Our well trained staff members will ensure 
your cats are comfortable and well cared during their 
stay at the resort.

• Fresh linens daily
• Room  service / catch of the day
• Spa Services
• Access to clean water
• Access to playroom

Pet Day Camp
We invite your best friend to enjoy a full day of play 
with us at the Resort. We provide a fun and safe 
environment for your dog to enjoy plenty of 
running, romping, and playing. Your best friend 
will make new friends and other daycare dogs that 
have been temperament tested to ensure they are 
good playmates. You can be assured that our 
daycare staff will supervise all playtime activities to 
ensure the safety of all of the attendees of the class.

• Interactive group play with other dogs and staff
• Plenty of play equipment and toys
• Access to clean drinking water
• Rest times as needed

Pet Grooming
Bring your pet in for some well needed relaxation 
and beautification services. Our well trained and 
experienced staff of Spa professionals are ready to 
take care of your pet's grooming needs. Your pet can 
enjoy a soothing and relaxing bath, visit our pet 
hair stylists, or take advantage of our many Spa 
pampering services. We will provide the services to 
fit your pet’s specific needs. As always, your pet’s 
enjoyment and comfort, and well-being accom-
pany your pet during all of their spa day services 
and activities.

Spa Services
• Professional pet grooming
• Relaxing bath
• Coat conditioning
• Coat brushing
• Pawdicure
• Facials
• Teeth brushing
• Ear cleaning
• Luxury rubdown


